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Prairia farm not specifically de -- 1Tells Horrors Oregon's Pictures llE. DnnkanMattersBriefs Reports. Taxes 'Paid George

A. Rhoten, attorney ; handling
city of Salem street Ilea fore-
closures,' 1ias. advised the county
clerk that county taxes aggregat-
ing $189.1$ have been paid in
connection with foreclosures in
which the following are defend-
ants a E. Scott, Clinton J. Grif-
fin, Ada E. Kelly, Ralph Emery,
C. N. McNulty and James E.
Russell.

Aged Chinaman ' Hit John
Wing, elderly local Chinese, sus-
tained a cut forehead and a leg
abrasion when-knocke-d down by
an automobile at the intersection in, $2299.51 appeared in circuit
of High and Trade street shortly court yesterday. First-name- d de-
after 8 o'clock last night. He was fendants and principal sums al-tak- en

to the Deaconess hospital by . leged 'delinquent were as fol--

vised Is to be held in trust for the
widow during her lifetime and to
he converted Into cash upon her
death. The residue ot the estate
to left la trust with the entire net
Income to go to the widow while
she lives and the body of the es
tate to be sold after she to gone
and the proceedadlvided equally
among four sons, Edward A., Jr.,
William A4 Maurice R. and Henry
W. Dunigan. Further provisions
are made in case one of the sons
haa died before - the final distri-
bution to made. '

Local Restaurant
To Spend $6000

State Street Smoke Shop
: to Add Improvements, .

Enlarge Space
A $6000 expansion ot the res-

taurant section of the. Smoke
Shop, 363 State street, was an
nounced yesterday by the proprie-
tors, at.George and Gprdon Hull.
The restaurant will be closed most
of next week to permit the alter-
ations to proceed.

An additional 10 feet of front-
age ie being added to make way
for extending the lunch counter
to form a horseshoe, doubling its
present size, and open a women's
entrance. A new plate glass front,
new tile floor, new service fix
tures and an entirely new, all-elect- ric

kitchen will be installed.
The ' Tumbleson barber shop

haa been removed to the rear of
the Smoke Shop to make way for
the expansion.

Norma Shearer Is 111

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. H-J- P)-

Norma Shearer, motion pictcre
actress, entered a (Cedars) hos-
pital today for treatment of a
streptococcic infection of the
throat. Hospital attendants de
scribed her condition aa good.

Order

Will Probated
Estate of Howell Farmer

Valued 3rer $10,000
to Be Divided

Extensive provisions for dispo
sition of the property ot the late
Edward A. Donlgan, sr.. promin-
ent Howell Prairie farmer, are re-Cit- ed

in his will, which was ad-
mitted ' Into " probate yesterday.
Two sons, Edward A, Jr., and W.

Dunlgan, and Ladd it Bush
Trust company were appointed ex- -

ecuton and John Tweed, A. W.
Smlther and J. C. Schneider named
appraisers.

The probate petition . says the
value of the estate is unknown hut
ia In excess of $10,000.

The will asks that $500 be
spent for a steel vault and tomb
stone for. the testator.

- Widow Given Goods
All of the household coods are

left .to the wdow, Minnie E. Dun
lgan, with the exception of a bear
rug and "the Watt Shipp gun that
to In use aa a hat and coat rack in
my dining room. The-gun- , $1000
for his education and a diamond
Elka lodge pin are left to George
W. Dunlgan, grandson.

Other provisions include:
Two properties, one of 25.41

and the other of 10.40 acres, de
viser to Kdwara A. uunigan, jr
in payment for his .services per
formed on the father'a farm from
1908 to 1918; lifetime one-ha- lf

Interest in Sl.zS-acr-e farm left to
Mary E. Wampler, daughter, for
whom other provision was made
during her father's lifetime; tools,
farm machinery, new combine and
carpenter shop building left to Ed
ward A. Dunlgan, jr.; 36.45-acr- e

farm given William A. Dunigan
for $3000 already paid.

The remainder of the Howell

101 South Commercial

Are Hit at Expo;
2000 From Many State

See 5 Travel Film in ij

First Five Days
Nearly 2,000 persons from

many states ot the union viewed i

the state highway department a I;

film, "The Ne-- v Oregon Trail," !'the Oregon, exhibit building at .

San Frar clsco during the first.,,
five days of the exposition accord I,

ing to word received by the tra--':;
Vel division of the highway coos '.:

mission from San Francisco yea-)-terd- ay.

Win Jenks and Jack Fit- -)

water In charge of the ahowings-- j

reported that the little theater.
which seats about 50, had stand-
ing room only on many occasions.

Many Given Literature
During the same period, appros-- '

lmately 2,000 persons called at
the travel and information booth
being operated by the highwa; de
partment in the Oregon building U

tbe exposition. The booth la ',
completely stocked not only wUh- -j

literature of the highway depart--,
i

ment but with' that of chamber eff ,

commerce, regional associations-and- .

resorts scattered throughput .V
the state. !

Bearigrowers Are"
Organized, State

Organization of the Oregon
State Bean Growers association,
designed for mutual betterment of
growers of string beans, was com-

pleted at a meeting at the cham-
ber

;
of commerce here Thursday

afternoon. C. O. Bowman of the
8tayton co-o- p cannery was con-
tinued

t

as president and Charles
Martin, Aumsville, as secretary.

Another meeting will be held
here March 16 to select an exeu-U- ve

board.

.1'

H

'!t.

of $2.00 Delivered Free

Beauty
tin

Local News
Mrs. Kenna Dies Mrs. Gene-Ti- er

lcKeown Kenna, employe of
the Oregon atate employment of-

fice here, died at a'Tacoma hos-

pital this week of an Illness which
forced her to leare her work here
recently. Burial win be Saturday
at Pendleton from the ; Folsom
mortuary. She leaves .her hus-
band, Charles H. Kenna, president
of the state building trades coun-
cil, who was employed on the cap-it- ol

construction here and Is now
employed at Tacoma; mother and
seren' slaters, allj of Pendleton.
Mrs. Kenna was born January 31,
191. ' W
' Rlgby to 8peak---- T h e Junior

high school Epworth league of
the First Methodist church at
the Sunday meeting at S:30 p.n.
will hear a travelogue on Mexico
by W. T. Rlgby. Bobbie Zellar
and Harold Shobar will have
charge ; of demotions --and a trio
consisting of piano, Jean Briggs,
clarinet by Shirley Ann Bailey,
violin. Florence Lewis, will fur-
lilaH vniiafi .Tlia naronf hftVA

been ' Invited to attend and a so-

cial hour will follow the regular
meeting, y.
Den. Boy put Mathle. It8 S. Com

(Two to Build New dwelling
permits yesterday were procured
by J.' C. Brunelle. for a one-stor- y

dwelling at 1515 Cross, to cost
$2500, and Etta M. Eyre, for a
one-stor- y dwelling and. garage at
1555 Jefferson, $2200. Other per
mits were, to: H. ,B Koehler, to.

- repair an apartment house at 782
North. Front, $20; WVC. Page, to ,

alter a garage at 1C23 Cheraeketa,
$300; .and. Steusloff Bros., to al-

ter a two-sto-ry building at 237
pNorth Liberty, $100.

1Un Hma'i thm "bnr of the
year" on fine wool suits. Today &

Saturday only. Fine quality vai
nes to $39.50 selling at Z smasn-in- g

price $10.00 & $15.00 at
17 hop's.

'Grant Gets Gra-- Y A Gra-- Y

club was organized at Grant grade
school Tuesday, with Jim Brownr4
elected president. Other officers
of the club, which has Its final
charter membership meeting Sat-
urday at 11:15 a. m., include:
Roger Adams, . vice president;
John Waller, secretary-treasure- r;

Tad Shinkle, publicity director,
anod Robert Payne, sergeant-at-arm- s.

. "

Pentecostal Meeting The West
Salem Pentecostal Assembly, 776
Gerth avenue, will be host to-
night at 7:45 o'clock for a spe-c!- al

meeting for t'ue churcl es
from Oregon City, Portland and
Corvallls,. W.' A. Crumpacker,
pastor,, announces. iter.. Oliver
Baker, ; Oregon City, , will be the
principal speaker. Anyone inter-
ested is invited. : '
Luts Florist. 1276 N. Lib. $592.

Merchants' Invited Salem mer-
chants :ar urged to attend the
Ad club's weekly meeting aiHne
Quelle this noon to submit their
Ideas and participate In a discus-
sion of - promotion . plans - for
Spring Opening, according to S.
E. Keith, chairman of the . com-

mittee. -- Dr"W. B. Morse' will
show motion . plctu-e- s of Death
Valley and the Grand Canyon.

it Choose Easter Music T h e
First Methodist church choir
will present Brahm's "Requiem
tor tne easier concert, unaer me
direction' of Ralph GuBtafsen. of
Willamette : university. This la
regarded as on of the best com-'.positio- ns

of Brahms tnd perhaps

Mother, Son Hospitalised Don- -
aid,' youngest son of Mr. - and
Mrs. James. C. Jones, Join4 bis

. mother when- - he; was taken to
the Deaconess hospital 1 Sunday
for an appendicitis operation.

' His mother has been in the hos--.

pital for three months with, heart
trouble. Both' are getting - along
nicely.. ; :. . . . - ?

; ' 'f- - ; :;- -

Men Here's your last chance' for
the "buy of the year." Fine wool

. salt Values "la Sis SB nrioprf for
today & Saturday, only ' $10.00
and $15.00 at Bishop's.

.' ToOrganize Hl-- T Bill Shinn,
Dick Stacer and Bill Reinholt,
members of the Salem Hl-- T chap
ters, accompanied by Gus Moore,
YMCA boys', secretary, 'will meet
with Newberg high school boys, at
11:30 .this morning in -- Newberg
for the purpose of assisting in or--
ganlzing a Hi-- 1 chapter there.- -

Kohiv To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
' E. - Sohn.vRt. 6 Salem, " a daugh

, ter, Donna Jean, born February
1 7 at the- - - Deaconess hospital
r8hafer To Mr. and Mrs. Paul

K. Shaf er, 045; Madison, - a son
Roger Paul, born February 13
at the Deacon ms hospital.

Clark To Mr.' and Mrs. . Wat
ter H. Clark, 1004 Highland ave--
nue. a daughter. Hilda Lulu
torn February 1$ at the Deacon
ess hospital. , ;".

Plank To Mr. and Mrs. Merle
C, Plank. 457 South Commercial,
a daughter, Lois Mary, born Feb--
ruary 1.7 ; at . the- - Bungalow ,. Ma
ttrnity home. . i v" :

Read- - To Mr. and Mrs. Mer
lln W. Ready, 1555 Madison,

' daughter; ' Beverly - Jo, born Jaa' vary 9 at the Salem General hos--
... Pital, . .;

I. T Uk. U. S. Okaa. m. I
Herbal . remedies fr ailments
of atotuaeh. liver, kidney, akin.
blood, gla nds. .. ft urinary sys
tem of men ftr women 21 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi
cians. , Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. i

CII 1 N ESEill EDI 1 1 N bv CO.
I1I2U: Court St . rnrner Llbar- -
I ty. Office open Tuesday 'ft Sat--
! urday only. 19 A. U. to 1 P. M-- .
I to 1 P, Mi Consultation, blood

j pressure 4 urine tests art free
of charge. -

Are in Court
City of Salem Foreclosure

Suit Total $2299.51
-

. in Circuit Court -

Another aeries . of City of Sa--
1am lien fnrMnnin nits In.
T0lvlne principal amounts toUl--

low:
John D. Canghell, $246.03.

$132.50: Intermountaln Build
ing ft Loan association, $236 09;
Marie Johnson. $171.85; John

Lautennan. $184.14. $171.85;
$173.43. $173.43. $173.43; WU--
liam Leadbetter, $177.30; Fred
Leifhelt, $51.77, $78.55; Emma
Wlnkelman. $109.65, $47.62.

In department two of circuit
court Judge L. G. Lewelllng yes
terday heard testimony regard
ing objections by D. G. Drager,
administrator, to the final ac
count of Grace Nelbert, de-os- ed

executrix, in connection with the
Hannah .Elder estate: The mat-
ter was continued to the next
motion - day.

Circuit Court
Myrtle Keebaugh vs. Eliza J,

Graham et al; decree quieting
title to four lota in St. Alezeie,
addition to Butteville.

Federal Farm Mortgage - cor
poration vs. Albert. T. Savage,
Jr., et al; reply to answer of
defendant Anna Savage

Mildred Zingler vs. Belle-He- n

derson et al; complaint, quiet
title to five tracts, 60 acres.

Rolla E. Ralston vs. Goodrich
Silvertown, Inc.; dismissed; stip
ulation plaintiffs truck returned,
four tires delivered to de'endant

F. A. Mlgnot, administrator
of Bertha A. Mlgnot estate, vs
George Hartwell et al; second
amended complaint for $10,000
accident damages.

state vs. oeorge Meyer: mo
tion for continuance of trial date
for February 28.

Industrial accident commission
vs. W. R. Daugherty; $13.30
judgment satisfied.

Carolina Nolton vs. Lester Nol
ton; certificate of attachment of
real property.

Mary J. Brown vs. A. J. Van
Wassanhove; sale confirmation.

Mary J. Hunt, exeeatrix, vs.
W. F. Campbell; sale conflrma
tion.

Probate Court
Louis Koenig estate; Andy

Larsen named executor of $3000
real property estate and John
Koenig, Al Amos and Don Goods
appraisers.

A. L. Matheson estate; U. S
Page named administrator de
bonis non and Francis Clark. D,
O. Lear and Vera Newberry ap
praisers.

Phyllis Kathleen and Jerry
Smith Graham guardianship;
Verna Graham named guardian
to handle estate consisting ot
Modern Woodmen of America
certificates; Floyd Miller, Alice
H. Page ' and Irene Roemhildt,
appraisers. .

Sarah C. Willard estate; Ar
chle Willard named administra
tor 01 siuuo real property es
tate and J. G. HileL.an, F. R
Bailey and C. Brant appraisers,

Henry H. Lang estate; apprais
al, $3734.62, Including $3513.84
cash and $220.78 Bank of Stay--
ton liquidation dividend, by
Philip M. Brandt, Jr., Vera New
berry and Arthur B. Bates

Margaret C. Sherrell guardian
ship petition; citation for hear
ing Febraury 27 on appointment
ot guardian.

Edward L. McElvaine estate
petition for appointment ot Ol
ga M. McElvaine as administra
trix of $1650 estate.

Marriage Licenses
Robert W. Caton. 25. truck

driver, Court apartments, and S.
Ellse Ekblad, 25, stenographer.
1190 Oak street, both Of Salem.

Justice Court
Ben Ken field; pleaded inno

cent, released pending trial at
10 a.m. March 20 on charge of
assault and battery - upon his
wife.

Municipal Court
Thomas McGowan. drunk :

30-d- ay jail sentence suspended
to one year's probation.

Samuel McCoy, drunk: a 30
day sentence suspended to leave
town.

Wlliam Dye, drunk; a 30-da- y

jail sentence; suspended to leave
town,

William Sillman. drunk: a 30
day jail sentence suspended, to
leave town. . '

James H. Johnson, violation
of the basic .speed inle; fined
1Z.5Q.

Bail collected '. on overtime
parking tags. $28.

Japanese Youth
To Present Play

The Japanese young people of
the Labish community church will
present a one-a- ct play. at the Sun
day night worship hour "at . First
Methodist church, Mrs. Paul E
lis directing. "The Topas of Eth
opto Is a well-know- n play writ-
ten by Edith L. Squires -- and Eli
sabeth H. Emerson.

The cast includes: Charlie Kel- -
land. station agent. Frank Fuka
da; a traveler. Hiroshl Kaneko
Ezra Hammerstetn. a f German
Jew; Henry Tanaka ; Leah , Ham
merstetn. his daughter. Anna Tak- -

ayama; Hashlmum Obata, a Jap
anese, Tommy Ogura; Tom Har
ris, va workman, Takashl Kvono
Mrs. Harris, his wife. Mtnnle Onra; Mrs. Truslow Caldwell, Krml
x aaa ; uhre girlav Lorraine Tak
ayama, ; . Yoshly Toahlkal 1 and
Toyoko Kawata; violinist, Taeko
Salto..?- -

The Rev. Horikoshl will lead la
prayer in the Japanese language
mjA Kn.fftl laiuiiM, mail, wtll
be sung.

rBTaa :
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Coming Events

Feb. 24 Ulssoarl eUb,
2494 X. Com'L '

. Feb. . 25 CaledonUa clab
dinner teeeting, Christian
church. - - ' tr i"

Feb. 27-Ge- org XXten speaks
at Y31CA on landacaning state
grounds. Public Invited.'

Aero Club File The Wood- -
burn Aero club yesterday filed
articles of Incorporation with
the county clerk. The articles au-
thorize it to promote interest ' i
and study of aviation, to conduct
air . races and exhibitions, all on
a non-prof- it basis. Officers and
Incorporators are Alfred Ashland,
Woodburn, president;. P, A. Ber-
nard, St. Paul, vice, president,
and Willia Berkey, Hubbard, sec
retary-treasure- r. Worth of the
corporation is listed at $1000. "

Inspect Santlam Road T b e
6.6-mi- le section of the North San.-fa- m

highway from the "Y" to
the new Santlam river bridge
was Inspected by County Judge
J. C. Siegmund, Commissioner
Jim Smith and Engineer N. C.
Hubbs yesterday afternoon to
ascertain if special precautions
should be taken to preserre the
road grade, which was reported
growing soft. Freezing and thaw-
ing - was blamed.
Men Here's the "buy of Um
year" on fine wool suits. Today ft
Saturday only. Fine quality val-
ues to $39.50 selling at 2 smash-
ing prices $10,00 Ml $16.00 at
Bishop's. .

Fined, Recklessness M I chael
Murphy. 4 0r truek driver, was re-
leased from the county jail here
yesterday after paying a.$50 fine
imposed in Woodburn justice
court on a reckless driving charge
Earl Brumbaugh, 50, was deliv-
ered Into the sheriff's custody to
serve out a $10 fine for being
drunk. Jim McKay, 34, charged
with the --same offense, was re-
leased1 to state police.

To Return Trnltts The fed
eral court at Spokahe, Wash., yes- -
terday signed an order for the re-
turn of Vernon and Violet Truitt
of Salem to Portland to face char
ges of stealing United States mall
and forging a federal cheek here.
They are alleged to have forged
signatures to WPA and similar
checks taken from a private mail
box on Division street.

Bar to Meet Legislative' com
mittee reports will be presented at
the monthly luncheon meeting of
the Marion County Bar assocla
tion at the Marlon hotel at noon
Saturday, according to J.- - Ra
Rhoten, secretary. Memorial res
olutions honoring the late Joseph
H. Albert and John Bayne. will
be read.

Shoe Store Named The busi
ness name of Leon s Be?utiful
Shoes was registered at the coun
ty clerk's office yesterday by L.
L. Balch and C. F. F. uleer.

Obituaries
Jnngkeit

Carl Jun&keii, at the residence.
route z, Lebanon. Februarv 21.
at the age of 63 years. Survived
by widow Amalie J u n g k e 1 1,
daughter, Mrs. Lillie Porter, sons.
Albert and Fred Jungkeit, all of
route 2, Lebanon; one brother,
Fred Jungkeit of Fessenden, ND.
Funeral servicer will be held un-
der the direction of the Walker ft
Howell Funeral home at the Ger
man Baptist church, D and Cot-
tage streets, Saturday, February
25, at 2 p.m.. with Rev. J. F. Olt- -
hoff officiating. Interment Bel- -
crest Memorial pak.

Klnck
Frank J. Kluck76, at a local

hospital February 21. Late resi
dent; of 325 Richmond avenue.
Survived by . wife, Mrs, Theresa
Kluck of Salem ; sons, Frank of
Ellensburg. Wash., and Emll J.
Kluck of Aurora,' Neb.; daugh-
ters, Miss Anna Kluck of Salem,
Mrs. E. C. Roberts of Salem, Mrs.
D. J. Hoffman of Sunnyside.
Wash., and Mrs. Rudolph Prinbs
of Pocatello, Idaho; three sisters
in Ontario, Canada. Recitation
of the RosaryNThursday, Feb. 23
at 7:30 p.m. at tbe Clough- - 1 r--
rick Chapel. Requiem mass will
be held from St. Joseph's Catho
lic church Friday, Febrrury 24,
at 9 a.m. under direction of the
Clough-Barrlc- k company. Inter
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

.
"

. Rntledge
Roy Rutledge. late resident of

MacJeay, Ore., passed away . Feb-
ruary 22 In this city at the age ot

. survived by widow, Mrs.
Pearl Rutledge', daughter,-- Mrs.
Harold G. Ward; son. Dale Daniel
Rutledge, all of Artesia, Cah; sla-
tes, Ms. Chales H.: Rowan. Web-
ster City, Iowa; Mrs. Glenn A.
Martin, Tulare, Cat : brothers,
Robt. B. Rutledge. St. Louis. 111.,
Guy Rutledge of Wisconsin,
Charles Rutledge, Webster City,
Iowa. Funeral services will be
held from the Walker ft Howell
chapel Saturday. Februarv 25. at
11 a.m.. Rev. Arno Q. Weniger of
tbe Hjalvary Baptist church offici-
ating. Interment ' in City View
cemetery. I-

- Esch ...
Esch,, 7. at the resi

dence, . 7 61 Mill street.- - February
23,.. Survival by widow Mrs.'Mu- -
zetta Esch;-daughter- Mrs.- - Ken
neth Belt of Salem, Mrs. Leo Dril--
lon and Mrs. Wilbur Daily, both
of Portland; son, Harry. H. Esch.
of Salem: grandchildren, Barbara
Jane Bell of Salem,- - Wilbur Daily,
jr.. and William Wallace Dally,
both of Portland. Services will be
held from -t- ba- Clough-Barrlc- k

chasel Friday; February 24. at 2
p.m.. with Dr.-- W C . KanUer ug.

Interment' City View
cemetery, with; Salem Elks lodge
holding .ritualistic service. - .

Kautsosi '
John Knutson passed away at

the residence, 565 ; South ' 22nd,
on February 23 rat theTkg t i
74. Survived by sister, Mrs. Olaf
Johnson of Rane. North. Dakota;
brother; Ed ; Knutson , of .Effing-ton,- -i

S.D.; Henry -- Knutson; Un-

derwood. Minn., and " two step-
sons, Clarence Barsness of Stock
ton, Calif., and G. Al Barsness
ot Salem; Ore. Funeral announce
ments ; later from the Clough
Barrlck company. ,

'

Chinook, Spring Catch
No. 1 can

1 I
4

!;
-

;

if.

Peter Voronaeff , yoang Russian
refugee, woo will speak Sunday
at 7:80 pJn. at the Immannel
Mcaaoatte church im Prattun om
him expesiesces mm ilsalei
ary's son tn aovtet Russia;
which he describes aa a Urine
helL :

'

Post Chief Warns
Of Check Cashing

Businessmen Should Ask
Identification, Word

From Crawford

Warning to business houses to
be sure of identity of persons
for whom they cash WPA checks
was issued yesterday by Post
master H. R. Crawford.

The postmaster also stated
that the postal department has
determined to put a stop to theft
of WPA checks, and to this end
two Salem persons have already
teen indicted by a federal -- grand
jury, Inspector S. G. Schwartz
has advised Crawford.

Schwartz, while here Wednes
day from Portland, where he is
attending trial of a group f
men rounded up late last year
for alleged money order manip
ulations, recounted how he
caught Mr. and Mrs. Vernon C.
Truitt, Salem residents who were
wanted for taking WPA pay
checks out of the mailbox at 110
Division street.

Check Charges Faced ,
Schwartz, in Seattle, was noti

fied by the postmaster at Omak,
Wash., that the Truitts had pur
chased railway tickets for an
eastern Washington point, and
then subsequently was notified
that they had exchanged the
tickets for passage to South Da-

kota.
The inspector caught a fast

night train out of Seattle and
was able to get to Wenatchee
Just as the Truitts, who mean
time had assumed tbe name of
Davis, were boarding the train
for Dakota. Though they denied
their name- - was Truitt, Schwartz
identified them through pictures
of them he carried.

Chimes to Ring
From Evangelical

Demonstration to Be Blade
This Sunday by Local

Radio Company
For the first time In history,

chimes will make the Sunday call
to church goers from- - a local
church, tbe First Evangelical

This church, along ' with two
others in the city, has been con
templating the Installation of
chimes for some time and Sunday
the congregation will have a dem-
onstration ot the chimes call to
worship through the courtesy of
Elmer Barkus of the Barkus radio
service.

Barkus has arranged to place a
public address system in the
church tower, and throuh this the
chimes from the church organ will ,

be carried over the city. The dem
onstration is planned for this Sun- -
day only.

lions Gub Show

.
Will Aid Charity

The Salem Lions" club charity
fund will receive $315 as profits
from the stage, show, 'Hit If Up,",
presented ' this week, it was esti-
mated in a report by the gen
eral committee at yesterday's :

luncheon meeting. The money
is spent for assistance toJ blind
people and for brightening the
Christmas season for. needy chil
dren. I ' ' ' 'V '

More attention to citizenship
and the government established
by the first president, George
Washington. , were urged ry K.
C. Eldridge- - Portland business
man, and ? luncheon . speaker. He
said industry, concentration and
self reliance- - made - Washington
what he wac--- - -

?W4 VJhy:

:Any::
L&tjCi?

WBKM OTBnSTaXf tot
CfeiMM Mi'e. aaaata SGO
CC8S- for SOOO Vfars ta CHI MS.

waiter with what ailw I yea.
.era ArmCTCU : aiaorarrL si--

Milts, baart. toag. Iir. .kMaar.
HMtek. gas; MMtlpatMii ikieiareUs, rhaaatattaa - gal
aidaR ftvar skia, . laawla

Charlie Chan
ChlaeM Brb Co.
a. n raag. a trrmrtica
Office. Soar lulpm. axxpt 8s-a-y

aa4 , 4 Wr4-ea- r.

It 10 am.
1SS M. CowlJU. Stlna, Cra. I

the Salem Taxi ambulance.
Rummage sale Sat., Buick Gar.

Daffodils From Coast Four
dozen beautiful daffodils, grown
by W. G- - Pearmine, former Salem H.
resident who ,1s now at Harbor;
yesterday adorned the desk of F.
H. Weir, local real estate dealer.
Harbor is a coast town in southern
Oregon, and Pearmine has a bulb
farm there. '

Greenwood at Realty J. S.
Greenwood, Clackamaa county
member of the house of represent
tatlves, known to radio audiences
as the "Old Man ot the Mountain'
in connection with his . descrip-
tions of Mfu Hood attractions, wt;j
oe me spencer at me saiem xteai-- ?

ty board luncheon at noon today'

Rates Are Reduced Rate re
ductions of $17,000 annually. In
volving the towns of Ontario, Nys- -
sa, Malheur. Vale and Halfway,
and a large rural 'area in the
Snake river valley in Oregon and
Idaho,' were Thursday announced
by the Idaho Power company.

Rugs cleaned in your homersham-po- o

method. Coleman. 5323.

Skaters Meet. The Salem Skat
ing club held its regular meeting
In the Fireplace room at Salem
public, library February 21. Re
freshments were .served follow
ing the meeting, after which tbe
group went to Capltola rink for
a skate.-

Partnership Name File d
Chandler P. and Werner B. Brown
yesterday filed a certificate with
the county clerk registering as
their partnership name, Breyman
Bros. The firm is located at 171
North Front street.
Men Here's your last chance for
the .

"buy of the year." Fine wool
suit values to $39.50 priced for
today & Saturday, only $10.00
and $15.00 at Bishop s.

Creditmen Meet Reports and
routine business are on the cal
endar for the credit association
weekly luncheon meeting at the
Argo this noon.

Patent Released Henry Hen--
riekson, who has been undergoing
treatment at the Salem General
for injuries sustained in an acci-
dent, was released yesterday.

Cherrlans Tonight The Cher
rians council of nobles, with Har-
old Busick, king bing, is slated
for tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the
chamber of commerce. . . .

- - - ' t
Club 0 Tonight Central Town-sen- d

club number t will meet at
the eonrt house at 8 p. nu Friday:.

Report Made by
County Treasury

Balance at Turn of Year
Reported at $441,888,

Office Statement
The Marlon county treasurer's

office entered the new year with
a fund balance of $441,888.13, ac-
cording to annual and semi-annu- al

reports flled-wi- th the county clerk
yesterday , by ' Treasurer D. . G..
Dragee , ;
' The . report was ' in new ; form

iftth an Itemized list of receipts
appended. In accordance with aud-
itors' recommendations,' s 1 m i lar
reports will , be issued by. the trea
surer montby, it was stated at the
clerk's office.

Balances Itemized
Year-en-d balances by funds as

shown by the treasurer's report
were: -

General, $120,738.94; elemen
tary school, $912.90; old age pen-

sion. $15, 619. $1 deficit; general
road, $135,869.44; dog - license,
$3517.83; county , fair, none; in
demnity;-- $1469.11; liquor law en
forcement, $124; county school;
127,604.77: school' library,'
$1226.56; treasurer'a trust, $ 8,- -.

965.91$ agency and suspense trust
funds, $157,060.28;

Disbursements or transiers tor
the year were as follows:

General fund, $175,129.58: ele
mentary school, $93,740.83; old
age pension, $88,004.91; general
road. $275,247.39: dog license,
$6202.63: county school, $176,- -
617.27; School library, $1943.09;
treasurer'! trust, $46,441.85; ag
ency and suspense trust funds,
$531,944.57. s y

Chiirch Roll Call
' Set at Jason Lee
Jason Lee Methodist church will

hold its 'annual roll - call Sunday
morning during both the Sunday.
school and morning 'church' ser
vice, with- families urged to at
tend both periods, at 9:45 and 11
o'clock. !. At the morning . worship
Prof; Herman Clark will direct the
anthem,- - "Glory - and - Honor
(Rachmaninoff) and the pastor.
Rev. Lynn A. Wood, will preach
on "The Church and Kingdom
Building.. '

si

Oregon's Exhibit
AttFair " Praised
rtnn W.. tjtnJmi wlfh

Hotel St. Francis, San Francisco,!
haa written a letter: to Governor
Cbarlea A. Sprague. commendlag
Oregon's exhibit at the exposition
there, ;. y-- ' '.
; i I wanf to" compliment C.f T.
Haas; ; president 5 of the Oregon
worlds fair commission, and his
atef f, the letter read. "They
have done a splendid job and Ore-
gon has a wonderful exhibit.
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